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Corporate Office: 910, Chiranjiv Tower-43, Nehru Place, New Delhi-110019 

Phone: (011) 26441015-17, Fax: (011) 26441018, Email: apmfinvestltd@gmail.com 
CIN No.: L65990RJ2016PLC054921, Website: www.apmfinvest.com 
  

  

October 30, 2020 

BSE Limited 
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, 
Dalal Street, 

Fort, Mumbai - 400001 

Ref: Stock Code 542774 

Sub: Submission of ies of Newspaper Advertisement- Notice of Board Meetin: 

Dear Sir, 

In continuation of our letter dated October 29, 2020, we enclose copies of the advertisements 
published on October 30, 2020, in “Business Standard” (English) and “Seema Sandesh” (Hindi) with 
respect to Notice of Board Meeting scheduled to be held on November 07, 2020. 

This is for your information and records. 

Thanking you, 

Yours faithfully, 
For APM Finvest Limited 

Nh dw iy 

Nidhi ig 

   Company Secretary \~} 

Encl: as above 

Regd. Office: SP-147, RIICO Industrial Area, Bhiwadi, Distt. Alwar, Rajasthan-301019



Business Standard NEW DELHI | FRIDAY, 30 OCTOBER 2020 

  
            
  

      

  

  

? CAPRI GLOBAL CAPITAL LIMITED Riddell Holds Zonal Office Pe 
| Registered & Corporate Office :- 502, Tower-A, Peninsula Business Park, Senapati Bapat Marg, Lower Parel, Mumbai-400013 APM FINVEST LIMITED (als) Bank of Maharashtra RN- ebay Block Resco ur Nawada, é 4 
Cirdle Office :- Capri Global Capital Limited 2nd Floor ,38 Pusa Road Rajendra Place, New Delhi-110005 Regd. Off: SP-147, RIICO Industrial Area, Bhiwadi, Dist. Alwar, Rajasthan-301019 Se Uttar es, Sociol Ee. Now 1 } us 

Under Section 1. of the Securitisation And Reconstruction of Financial Assets And Enforcement ecurity Interest Act, " ee 7 CIN: emacs mail: Gzmnoida@mahabank.co.in SRS eT Fe 
am I em Pot the & iy (Enf lk Sau h ‘ id he horised Offi Tore eS rhea wetidegirallices Wabi: Wantage —— Email: d ld hhabank.co1h : read with Rule 3 (1) of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, The undersigned is the Authorisec icer of Capri ;-mail id: apmfinve: gmail.com, Wel : WWwW.apmfinvest.com — 

Global Capital Limited .(CGCL) under Securitisation And Reconstruction Of Financial Assets And Enforcement of Security Interest Head Office: LOKMANGAL, 1501, SHIVAJINAGAR, PUNE-400005 
Act, 2002 {the said Act). In exercise of powers conferred under Section 13(12) of the said Act read with Rule 3 of the Security NOTICE OF BOARD MEETING AX68/Recovery/2020/R1 29/10/2020 
Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002, the Authorised Officer has issued Demand Notices under section 13(2) of the said Act, 5 . . . . ees . . . 
eling wpa the {alowing Borrower(s) (the gid Borrower(s)"), to ropa the amounts megtioned in the respective pemanid ee ae that a to Regulation 2 read with beanie E-Auction Sale Notice for Sale of Immovable Assets under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and 
Notice(s) issued to them that are also given below. In connection with above, Notice is hereby given, once again, to the sai 47 of the isting igations an isclosure Requirements) e i i o 
Borrower(s) to pay to CGCL, within 60 days from the publication of this Notice, the amounts indicated herein below, together) | Regulations, 2015 that the meeting of the Board of Directors of the Company Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 read with proviso to Rule 8 (6) of the Security Interest (Enforcement) 
with further applicable interest from the date(s) mentioned below till the date of payment and/or realization, payable under the] | +. scheduled to be held on Saturday, November 07, 2020, inter-alia, to} |Rules.2002. 
loan agreement read with other documents/writings, if any, executed by the said Borrower(s). As security for due repayment of| | 'S SCnedul urday, Now ’ y inter-atia, 

  

  

              

the loan, the following assets have been mortgaged to CGCL by the said Borrower(s) respectively, consider and approve the Un-audited Financial Results of the Company for | |Notice is hereby given to the public in general and in particular to the All Known and Unknown Legal Heirs of Late Mr. 
Is.N] Name of the Borrower(s)/| Demand Notice Description of secured asset the quarterand half year ended September 30, 2020 (the*Financial Results”). | | Amit Sharma (Borrower) that the below described immovable property/ies mortgaged to the Bank of Maharashtra, the 

Guarantor(s) Date and Amount {immovableproperty) A copy of this Notice and Financial Results shall also be available at the | | constructive possession of which has been taken by the Authorised Officer of Bank of Maharashtra, will be sold on “Asis 

1. | (Loan Account No. 19-10-2020 | All Piece and Parcel of House No. 195-C, Ward No. 10 (As per | | Company's website wwwapmfinvest.com and the website of the Stock} | where is’, “Asis what is”, and "Whatever there is” on 1/12/2020for recovery of Rs 18,42,869/- (Rupees Seventeen lakh 
LNCGCPANTLOO00004054 Rs House Tax Assessment) area admeasuring 191.5 Sq. Yds. Exchange www.bseindia.com. I th d five hi indred twel ly) Plus interest with thly rest includi | interest f 
of our Panipat Branch) * situated at Arbajail residential area of Hanuman Nagar For APM Finvest Limited| |Minety thousand five hui nty one only) Plus interest with monthly INGHENnG Rene) IMerest Wet 
Jitender Sharma (Borrower) | 56/53,816/- | adjoining B.D.0. office Gannaur, Tehsil Gannaur, Distt Sonipat, I 06.05.2019 due to the Bank of Maharashtra from Late Mr Amit Sharma S/o Shri Salik Ram Sharma The reserve price Naina Trivedi, 3 Sara} Haryana Alongwith Construction Thereon present and future | | Place: New Delhi Nidhi : id 

laina Trivedi, Jony, Saroj Both.Boundaries as under :- North:- Plot of Batra Brothers | | Date: October 29, 2020 Company Secretary will be Rs. 59.27 lakhs (Rupees Fifty Nine lakh Twenty Seven Thousand only) and the earnest money deposit will be 
(Co-Borrower) South:- House of Nirmala East:- Wall of B.D.O. Office West:- Rs5.9lakhs (Rupees Five lakh Ninety Thousand only), 

Gali = i 

If the said Borrowers shall fail to make payment to CGCL as aforesaid, CGCL shall proceed against the above secured assets Short Description of the Immovable Property 
under Section 13(4) of the Act and the applicable Rules, entirely at the risks of the said Borrowers as to the costs and i 0 0 i e 
consequences. The said Borrowers are prohibited under the Act from transferring the aforesaid assets, whether by way of sale, Residential property House no 143, Block -B, Sector -36, Greater Noida, Uttar Pradesh in the name of Mr. Amit 
leaseor otherwise without the prior written consent of CGCL. Any person who contravenes or abets contravention of the Sharma s/o Sri Salik Ram Sharma, admeasuring 198 sq. mt 
provisions of the said Actor Rules made the reunder, shallbe liable for imprisonment and/or penalty as provided under the Act. i it ink 4 z a . 

Place :- Sonipat Date :- 30.10.2020 Sd/- (Authorised Officer) For Capri Global Capital Limited For detailed terms and conditions of the sale, please refer to the link “https:/Awww.bankofmaharashtra in/propsale.asp     provided in the Bank's website and also on E-bikray portal (www.ibapi.in). 

Date : 29.10.2020 Authorised Officer 

PUBLIC NOTICE Place: Noida Bank of Maharashtra 

  

      
    

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY WE UNDERSTAND Yr 
OUR RESPONSIBILITY AND COMMITMENT 

Delhi Division, Northern Railways is TO FULFILL DREAMS SAPNE AAPKESAATH HAMAARA 

providing the fa ies for loading and 

    

Ao} hf 

unloading of various commodities pene a 

from two (2) newly notified Goods I) If fete ~25% 

sown TRU etait y \\\\" ie a foo eee me 116.62 cR 0.62% Bi 6MFY 19-20 

EI , Delhi Ich can be on7% He 6M FY 20-21 

utilized by the interested customers. Jaa% L ban ¥ bee . 
DISBURSEMENT PAT GNPA ACTIVE LOAN ACCOUNTS 

Aavas Financiers Limited 
(CIN: L65922RJ201 1PLCO34297) 

Regd. Office: 201-202, 2nd Floor, Southend Square, Mansarovar Industrial Area, Jaipur-302020, Rajasthan (INDIA) 
Phone No. : +91-141-4659239, Fax No. : +91-141-6618861, Website : www.aavas.in 

  

        
          

    

    

  

  

        

  

  

  

        

Mec Rear a metre an ar) Statement of unaudited Standalone financial a the quarter a Setpember 30, 2020 a this 
A Hi ee Quarter e Half Year ended Quarter en 

following numbers for any further information: SINo. Particulars September 30, 2020 September 30, 2020 September 30, 2019 

1. Delhi Control: 9717649915 (Unaudited) | (Unaudited) (Unaudited) 
1, Total Income from Operations 27,040.38 50,399.81 23,123.77 

2. Commercial Inspector/Ballabhgarh & Okhla : 9958886632 ; ai ; 
2. Net Profit / (Loss) for the period (before Tax, Exceptional 8,460.74 14,783.32 9,096.98 

a Extraordinary items) a — —— LE and/or , . 

Security Terie] ‘i N ORTH ERN RAI LWAY = Net Profit / (Loss) for the period before tax (after 8,460.74 14,783.32 9,096.98 
Helpline Helpline ye): ee Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) | 

ue i »” Your Convenience - Our Concern 4. Net Profit / (Loss) for the period after tax (after 6,618.76 11,626.49 7,600.56 
0. o Visit us at : nr.indianrallways.gov.in Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) | DAE | 2 , 

5. Total Comprehensive Income for the period [Comprising 
182 139 Please Join us on Profit / (Loss) for the period (after tax) and Other 6,654.78 11,662.51 7,607.23 

Comprehensive Income (after tax)] 

> aa 37 aster BRANCH, Mansoorpur, Village & Po. Mansoorpur, Teh: Khatauli 6. Equity Share Capital 7,838.41 7,838.41 7,816.84 

Bank of Bz fe Distt. Muzaffarngar-251203 Be Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve) as shown in the 

ne a Ha! x POSSESSION NOTICE (For immovable Propery) Audited Balance Sheet of the previous year ZOU el IG Bonael 10 128 885-14 
- a . dix WV road with rule 8{1} of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rulas, 2002 8. Earnings Per Share (of Rs. 10/- each) (EPS for the quarter/ | 

Whereas, the undersigned being the Authorized Officer of the BANK OF BARODA, under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of half year are not annualised) 

Financial Assets and Enforcement of security Interest Act, 2002 and in exercise of powers conferred under section 13 (12) read with Te Rosie 8.45 14.84 9.73 

Rule 3 of Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002, issued a demand notice calling upon the Borrower/Guarantors as given below —_—— = = = 
to repay the amount mentioned below within 60 days from the receipt of the said notice. The borrower having failed to repay the 2. Diluted: | 8.37 14,71 9.62 
amount, notice is hereby given to the Borrower/Guarantors and the public in general that the undersigned has taken possession of the * As on March 31,2020 

property described herein below in exercise of powers conferred on him/her under Section (4) of section 13 of the act read with rule 8 of =* As on March 31,2019 
the security interest Enforcement rules, 2002 on the date mentioned below against their names. The Borrower/Guarantors_ in Notes: 
particular and the public in general are hereby cautioned not to deal with the property, and any dealings with the property will be subject (0 The above results have been reviewed by the Audit Committe and approved by the Board of Directors at is meeting held on October 29, 2020 and subjected to limited review by the statutory autor of the Company. 
to the charge of BANK OF BARODA, MANSOORPUR, BRANCH for the amount detailed below and interest together with expenses Oe a Se (in Lakhs) 
thereon. The Borrower's attention is invited to provi of Sub: nB of n 13 of the Act, in r: oftime Particulars Quarter ended September 30, 2020 Half Year ended September 30, 2020 Quarter ended September 30, 2019 

to redeem the secured assets. (Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Unaudited) 
Date of i Total hi fr i 2; % 411. 128.1 

Bor See ore Description of Immovable Property Demand Outstanding Mi —— POR OPEreuOnS, ee o a = a ae 
Notice rofit before tax 441 7B. , 100. 

Borrower: M/s. Utsav Dairy Farm Private [All that part and parcel of the Residentiall11.11.2019 Rs. Net exon ahier tax GeAae Tie00se Foard 
Limited through its Directors Mr. Rakesh |house, built on plot no. RZ-1 | A, ad-measuring 1,21,93,092.88 Ea —— —— — 
Bhatnagar, Mr. Satya Deo Sharma, Mr. |100 sq. yards, Situated at Gall no. 9, Near S . (iii) The above is an extract of the detailed format of quarterly & half yearly Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing and Other Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. ; ; + further interest is “8 
Ruiter Tekan Me ease Brae ie bly Mant, Medannet West Sagar oro ‘and The full format of the quarterly & half yearly Financial Results are available on the websites of the Stock Exchange, www.nseindia,com and www-bseindia.com and on the website of the Company i.e, www,aavas.in. 

2 Mr. , Mr.)Delhi - in the names Sel] Possessi lef. 
bali Deo Sharma, Mr. jute eet Fe Devi W/o Shri subhash Chand. Bounded as; er agaua cnarges wet (iv) Figures for the previous year/period have been regrouped and / or reclassified wherever considered necessary. For AAVAS FINANCIERS ml 

. Manan Chandra, and Smt. Gyarsi Devi East: 8' wide Gali, West: 18' wide Gali no. 9, aan Tal i | Wio Shri subhash Chand, Smt. Preeti Sharma| north: House no. RZ- 15, South: House no. Place: Jaipur Sushil Kumar Agarwal 
Wio Shri Satya Dev Sharma, Smt. Gurmeet| R746 . : Date: Oct 29, 2020 : Managing Director & CEO 
Kaur Vesient Wio sr RP Vashishtha and e Long term rating CARE e Long term rating ICRA States Branches Employees 
Mr. Omveer Singh and Shri Amilal 

Date : 29.10.2020 Placa: Delhi Authorised Officer, Bank of Baroda AA- (Stable) AA- (Stable) 1 259 4503           20-888-20 WWW.aavas.in   Usa stetstet cas le CT Trot diane yen g 
..the name you can BANK upon! 

     

   
   

  

   

      

   
   

  

   
   

    
     

  

   

    

   

              

   
   

  

       

  

esata ato     BRANCH OFFICE, SECTOR - 12, NOIDA, UTTAR PRADESH SURYA ROSHNI LIMITED Weim i(ca 
Possession Notice [Rule 8 (1)] Regd. Office : Prakash Nagar, Sankhol, Bahadurgarh, Haryana - 124507 

Whereas the undersigned being the authorized officer of the PUNJAB NATIONAL BANK BO: Sector - 12, Noida, under the Corp. Office : 2nd Floor, Padma Tower-I , Rajendra Place, New Delhi - 110008 PRODUCTS 
‘Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 (herein after referred to as the CIN No.: L31501HR1973PLC007543, Tel. +91-11-47108000 
"said Act’) and in exercise of powers conferred under Section 13(12) read with rule 9 of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, Encezising fig lifesty slyles Website: www.surya.co.in, email-id : investorgrievances@sroshni.com FROM SURYA 
2002 issued a demand notice dated 26-08-2019 calling upon the borrower M/s. A & S Projects (Mr. Ashish Maurya - 

partner/mortgagor and Mrs. Shikha Maurya - Partner) (A/C No. 3702002100044920, 4660009300000323) to repay the amount STEEL COMPANY LIG HTING 
mentioned in the notice being Rs. 1,00,81,785.31/- (Rupees One Crore Eighty One Thousand Seven Hundred Eighty Five 
Rupees and Thirty One Paise Only (including interest upto 30.06.2019) with further interest thereon until paymentin full, with in 
60 days from the date of receipt of the said notice, under section 13(2) of the said act. 
The borrower having failed to repay the amount, notice is hereby given to the borrower/guarantor/mortgagor and the public in general CYL UA yA 
that the undersigned has taken possession (symbolic) of the property described here in below in exercise of powers conferred on him 

under Section 13(4) ofthe said act, read with rule 8 of the said Rule on this 26th day of October, 2020. 
The borrower/guarantor/mortgagor in particular and the public in general is hereby cautioned not to deal with the property and any 

dealing with the said property will be subject of the charge of the Punjab National Bank for an amount of Rs. 1,00,81,785.31/- (Rupees 
One Crore Eighty One Thousand Seven Hundred Eighty Five Rupees and Thirty One Paise Only (including interest upto Cash Profit Cash Profit Gash Profit 
30.06.2019) with further interest thereon until paymentin full: 

2 (FY- 2024 vis FY-2020) 
House No. 12/491, Sector 12, Indira Nagar, Lucknow. Extract of Standalone and Consolidated Unaudited Financial Results for the Quarter / Half year ended 30th September, 2020 
Place : Noida Authorised officer {Rs. in Lakhs) 

  

      

  

  

      
    

  

    

  

    
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

              
                          

  

  

Date : 26.10.2020 PUNJAB NATIONAL BANK STANDALONE CONSOLIDATED 

Quarter Ended Half Year Ended Quarter Ended Half Year Ended 

fri MUTHOOT HOUSING FINANCE COMPANY LIMITED 30.09.2020} 30.09.2019] 30.09.2020|30.09.2019| PARTICULARS 30.09.2020] 30.09.2019|30.09.2020} 30.09.2019 
me istered Office: TC NO.14/2074-7, Muthoot Centre, Punnen Road, Thi th = 695 034, = 5 7 7 = = - = muthoot Sere ueneean at eel cue Corporate Office: 121A 0 13th floor, Parinee Grescenzo, (Unaudited) |(Unaudited) | (Unaudited) | (Unaudited) (Unaudited) |(Unaudited) (Unaudited) | (Unaudited) 

FINANCE Plot No. C38 & C39, Bandra Kurla Complex-G block (East), Mumbai-400051 TEL. NO: 022-62728517 1,37,377 | 1,32,366| 2,25,545 |2,73,595 |1. | Total income from operations 1,37,424 | 1,32,255| 2,26,134] 2,73,404 
PUBLIC NOTICE — AUCTION CUM SALE OF PROPERTY 2. [Net Profit for the period (before Tax, 

Sale Of Immovable Assets Under Securitization And Reconstruction Of Financial Assets & Enforcement Of Security interest Act, 2002 5,621 3,015 5,833} 5,883 |” |exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 5,703 2,908] 5,993) 5,844 

Bawden uate uesconen a featmutann Ceara geemcmriseetaecto | |! sar | are] 5833] 5.00 | [NetPro ore potod belo tx her T5755 5095 
(hereinafter referred to as “Secured Asset’) and held as security in respect of HOUSING Loan facilties granted to below mentioned customers (hereinafter t ' : Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) i 2,998 : 5,844 

foferonio ne ln el plata en tnepedadoel bmn a “as iavibers is’, 5 fale wratis watever iar i ‘and “no recourse” 4, [Net Profit for the period after tax (after 
isis/conditions by inviting sealed tenders’ licin res ‘secured debt amounti amount in further interest and expenses thereon : 

fithalpeymontottheoveriec ter Bornes 7 mw me 4,130 2,262 4,287 4,201 Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items ) 4,192 2,248 4.415 4,168 

gz Nene of Borrower: Description of (pee Oiitenting Raveree EMD. 4,100 2.172] 4,219 |__4,055 [5. [Total Comprehensive Income forthe period] 4,163 | 2,158[ 4,348[ 4,022 
No} “Guarantor Mortgaged Property Date Amount ps) _| Re) 5,370 5,441 5,370| _5,441 |6. [Equity Share Capital 5,370 | 5,441 5,370] 5,441 

GAJENDRA GANGE SAINI | FLAT NO E 62 A, FIRST FLOOR, 506958.90/- a _ . 
MAMTA GAJENDRA SAINI GOVINDPURAN ‘GOVINDPURAM, | 12-03-2020] 4. «08 93.0019 and futhernirest @I8%PA §,00,000/-} 50,000/- La Earnings Per Share (of Rs.10/- each) in Rs. 

LAN No. 15100067898 _| UT seh +201013 til full and final payment of outstanding amount 7.63 4.16 7.90 TZ 1. Basic: 7.15 4.13 8.14 7.66 
Inspection Date & Time : 09-11-2020 & 11-11-2020 at 10.00 AM to 05.00 PM Sale Date, Time & Place : 28-11-2020 at 10.00 AM to 05.00 PM iluted- 
Muthoot Housing Finance Company Limited, B-2, First Floor , ROC, Near $81 Bank, Ghazlabad-201001 7.59 4.16 788 7.72 | __|2. Diluted: 7.70 4.13 8.11 7.66 

[atterisand atone rtonedrreunie sag te emer clon met aned ihe oe ier acumen iobe subi teterdng were 3) Note: ms an joned hereunder as also the terms al ion mentioned in fer re intending bidders, 
Taree pec be cael a fai wnere ad eevee rary iron wiares anor pe  fany. Etat 4. The above is an extract of the detailed format of Unaudited Standalone and Consolidated Financial Results for the quarter and half year ended 30th September, 2020 filed with the 

oe es Saas yn oe reer oe Serene ee eae ae Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the Unaudited Standalone and 

Mumbai favoring “Muthoot Housing| Finance Compar inte towards eamest money deposit (EMD) af the abave mentioned address of The Authorised Consolidated Financial Results for the quarter and half year ended 30th September, 2020 are available on the websites of the Stock Exchange(s) i.e NSE at www.nseindia.com and 
Oot on ono wacky day bore is detoof ucr Shere rat are rly fled up otro oearperad pared by he END or flrs received air tre above det 5 i , . 
ws tna prescrbedr Lil val atbe sonadared ete aslmvabd fers end accord shal be: araoctd, The Ear et none easenanty pero BSE atwww.bseindia.com and the Company's website www.surya.co.in. 

Gtroadance tacos copy e the Pssapor, Elocion Comission Gord Raton ara Diving Leone ct, 2 Bre ceonuisiy a proneny staid bo sed bane te 2. The Board has declared an interim Dividend of Rs. .50 per Equity Share of face value of Rs, 10/- each for the period ended 30th September, 2020 atts meeting held on 29th October, 
shall vepies 8 heen poten uron wae aw bp ear fer unis ot ey acer es ae eae reperiy 2020. The record date for the purpose of determining the entitlement of the shareholders for the purpose of payment of Interim Dividend has been fixed as Monday 9th November, 

ecety and wales oes ose obey cucsitudng Sem By Regeln C {O)Aluaeind cube erie aes enor Soy aes. 2020 and the Interim Dividend will be paid to the shareholders, subject to deduction/withholding of applicable taxes, within the time prescribed under law. Charg 
registration of the Sale Certificate in respect wie adjatrg he EMD. conc pal by the successful bidder/purchaser. 11 ra eenkapeier uronaaerehee hi have to   25% of the purchase amount (after adjusting the D. already paid} nahin workinedays from the acceptance of the offer by the Authorized Officer in respect 7 

sot aniwien arene ep re feted Oh The as eae Sete pike tal hoes tobe raid iattin 19 dens of Convuvin ba For Surya Roshni Limited 
‘confirmation of the sale to the successful the Authorized Officer or such extended period as agreed upon in writing by and sole! the deren SD/ 

Authorized officer. In the event of the defautt in payment ths talance Toi of te sepa ony art treo within the period, the amount det Raju Bista 
‘shall be forfeited and the secured creditor will be at liberty to sell the property once again and the defaulting Purchaser shall forfeitall claims to the property or to any part 

Sues theme pope natiad eetanedal erananiiea esieisdtencatiprmerdlmpcsncamesecren | | Dated: 29 Octobe enn, 01200297 8. 14) The immovable prop rein a remain and be isk of the su aser in including loss or dam: DIN: 01299297 
byfire or the or ather accidents, and other isk rom the date ofthe confirmation ofthe Sale by the ed Auovized Offer. The succosstul beder shall roe Dated: 29 October, 2020 ndersig 
entitied to annul the sale on any ground of whatsoever nature. 15) The Authorized officor snot bound to accent te highest ofr or any oral offers and M/s Mt 
Housing Finance Company Ltd., as secured creditor, reserves its right to reject any or all bid(s) without coy reasons. In case, the bids are eee 
‘Authorized officer can negotiate with Sain tenderer or' intending bidders or other parties for sale of the ‘treaty. 16) No} persons other than the 
intending bidders/offerer themselves, or Authorized representative shall be allowed to participate in the: eae re 17) The Authorized officer 
reserves iri vary Roa tereads ‘condition of this natice for sale, le wut rr ne, a i discretion. 18) In case, all 
charges and expenses incurred by the Secured Creditor are tendered by the: ame borrower / co-borrower till one working day prior to 
the property wil not be sold anda he bids received from the ote tide el be retumed to them without any liabillt "eek 9 jainst M/s Muthoot Housi 
Finance Company Ltd.The borrawer/guarantor/mor are heraby given STATUTORY 30 DAYS NOTICE UNDER RULE6(2), 8(6) a ‘9(1) OF SARFAESI ACT to 
fa the liability in full and pay the dues as mer above along with upto date interest and expenses with in 30 days from the date at this notice failing which 

jecured Asset will be sold as per the terms and conditions mentioned above. In case there is any discrepancy between the publications of sale notice in ENGLISH 
|LAR newspaper, then in such case the English newspaper will supersede the vemacular newspaper and it shall be consider as the final copy, thus 

ity. Ifthe borrower / quarantor/morigagers pays the amount due to Bank, in full before the date of sale, auctionis liable to be stopped. 
Place ; GHAZIABAD , Date : 28/10/2020 ‘Sd/- Authorised Officer, For Muthoot Housing Finance Company Limited 
      00/00  
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Fre a afar aR 

APM FINVEST LIMITED 
Regd. Off SP-147, RICO Industrial Area, Bhiwadl, Dist. Alwar, Rajasthan-301019 | 

Ph: 01493-265400, Fax: 01493-26541, CIN: L65990R2016PLCDS4921 
E-mail id: apmfinvesltd@gmal.com, Website: www apmfinwestcom 

NOTICE OF BOARD MEETING 
Notice i hereby glven that pursuant to Regulation 29 read with Regulation | 
47 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 
Regulations, 2015 that the meeting ofthe Board of Directors ofthe Company | 

is scheduled to be held on Saturday, November 07, 2020, inter-ila, 1 
‘consider and approve the Un-audited Financia Results of the Company for 
the quarter and halfyearended September 30,2020 the’ Financial Results") 
‘A copy of this Notice and Financial Results shall also be available at the 
‘Company's website wwwapmfinvest.com and the website of the Stock 
Exchange wwru.bseindia.com. 

    
For APM Finvest Limited 

Nighi 
Company Secretary 

Place: New Delhi 
Date: October 29, 2020 

 


